
 

 

 

Kedington 
1st April  2022 

 

Copies of this newsletter and previous editions are available on our website. 

 

 

Uniform Policy 

Thank you very much for your feedback on the draft Uniform Policy that I shared with you. I have taken 

on board suggestions that wider colours for tracksuits should be allowed as black can be difficult to 

source. Children will be able to wear black or navy tracksuits/leggings and tops.  Please remember that 

from September 2022 all tracksuits worn for PE need to be plain and in these       

colours.  At the moment, any dark, plain colours are fine. 

PTFA AGM 

It was good to see new faces at the PTFA AGM recently. Sarah Lawlor (Harry in    

Reception’s mum) is the new Chair of the Committee.  

As always, the PTFA have some exciting ideas for fun events over the year that will 

also raise much needed money for the school. This includes the traditional Summer 

Fayre on the field towards the end of the year. 

 

Forest Thursdays   

 The Kittens have been loving 

their Forest Thursdays in the 

Wildlife Area now that Spring 

is here!   

Air Resistance 

This may just look like Year 5 

are running around the hall 

with huge sheets of paper, 

but this was all in the name of         

science!  

They were exploring the      

effect surface area on air    

resistance in their science    

lesson. 

Art 

This term, we adopted the 

Trust’s CUSP Art Curriculum 

and we are loving it! Here are 

Year 1 painting in the style of   

Mondrian and Year 3                  

experimenting with printing on 

different surfaces. 

Magical Moments 



 

 

Easter Events  

We have been learning some catchy Easter songs in assemblies 

and will be taking the children over to the church for a special 

Easter Assembly, led by Father Chris on Thursday afternoon. 

Children have also been busy making things to decorate the 

church’s Easter Garden. It will be worth popping over some time 

over Easter to have a look at their creations. 

We will be doing the usual Easter Egg Hunt next Friday afternoon, 

the last day of term, with an Easter Egg for each child, provided 

by the PTFA. The school day will end at the usual time of 3.15pm. 

The church is also having an all-age event on Easter Saturday (16th April) at 11.30am that everyone is      

invited to. This will have Stations of the Cross with Father Chris Giles, followed by an Easter Egg Hunt in the 

churchyard. 

Easter Holiday Clubs 

Dellar Sports Coaching are offering a day’s sports camp on Thursday 14th April 2022.  For bookings please 

call 07903 853 143 or email dsc.kettle@gmail.com 

Premier Education are also offering four days of activities at school from Tuesday 19th to Friday 20th April 

2022. This is free for children who are eligible for the pupil premium grant but open to all other children too. 

This is part of Suffolk County Council’s subsidized Holidays and Food scheme.  Click here to book. 

New ‘Living with Covid’ Guidance 

As you will know, today is the start of the final phase of the government’s ‘Living with Covid’ plan, with the 

end of free testing. 

We are being advised to start seeing Covid as one of the many illnesses that adults and children have. If 

anyone is unwell, they should stay off school/work as they would for any other illness and come back once 

they are well enough to. Anyone with a high temperature in particular should stay at home. 

Although free testing has ended, if anyone still has access to a test and tests positive, the guidance is that 

adults should stay off for five days (or until they are feeling well again). Children only need to stay off for 

three days. 

We will still take extra measures in school to reduce the risk of transmission, including good ventilation and 

regular hand washing or sanitizing. I will be updating the school’s risk assessment, which will be available on 

the school website. 

Lost Property 

We have another mountain of lost property which must have literally £100s of lost clothing in it. I will put       

it outside every dry day next week, but anything unclaimed will need to be disposed of at the end of    

term. 

Please, please, please write your child’s name on the label of all their clothing, especially things like PE 

hoodies, jumpers and coats that they are likely to take off during the school day. Anything that is named 

gets returned to the child, rather than put in the lost property pile. 

https://www.premier-education.com/parents/venue/courses/4207-755350/?back=1&school=Kedington


 

 

                      Platinum Jubilee 

We will be marking this historic event in several ways in 

school: 

Street Party 

We are planning to invite parents in to have a special 

lunch with the children on the last day before half term 

(27th May) on the field. Children will be able to wear red, 

white and blue for the day and we will have a real street 

party feel with bunting and music. Save the date, but  

more details will follow closer to the time. 

 

Commemorative Medals 

We have ordered a special commemorative medal for every child which they will be able to keep        

forever to remind them of this historic occasion. 

 

Jubilee Torch Relay 

This is coming through Kedington on Wednesday 18th May. We will do what we can to arrange for         

children to see it, but will await more details about times and its route. 

 

Platinum Jubilee Art Exhibition 

Our pupils have been invited, along with all the other local Unity schools, to produce a pop art inspired 

portrait of the Queen as part of the Platinum Jubilee celebrations. 

 

This exhibition is being organised by Castle Manor Academy and the best entries from each year group 

will then be sent on to Castle Manor. There is then a chance that our entries will be chosen to be digitally 

produced and displayed locally in a joint exhibition. 

 

In your child’s Showbie account, you will be able to find a pdf file with more details of the competition 

and some pop art inspiration. You can use the images from this file or come up with your own designs and 

can use any media that you wish. Be as creative as you can! 

 

Entries must be brought back to school by Monday 25th April 2022. 

 

Comedy Night 

This is now taking place at the Community Centre.  

There is still time to buy tickets from Nisa and tickets will also be  

available on the door.  

Doors open at 7.00pm with the show starting at 8.00pm. 



 

 

Get Suffolk Reading Town Trail 

This is completely FREE for families to take part in and starts today. This could also be a lovely activity for 

families during the Easter break: 

 

This Saturday we're kicking off our Find the Bears Trail around Haverhill Town Centre, suitable for toddlers 

and primary school aged detectives!  

Running throughout April we're asking families to follow the trail around Haverhill Town Centre to find the  

hidden bears and help solve clues.  

Collect and return your completed trail in at Haverhill Library Suffolk or Haverhill Arts Centre to be entered 

into a prize draw to win one of 18 bears. The first 250 entries will also receive an additional Easter treat. 

 
Good luck! 

 

After School Clubs – SUMMER TERM 

Bookings are now open on ParentPay for the afterschool clubs for the summer term.  Please go onto 

ParentPay to secure your child’s place.  Upon payment, your child’s place is confirmed. 

All clubs will be from 3.15pm to 4.15pm. 

Clubs will start on Monday 25th April, and finish on Friday 15th July 2022.  Clubs cost £11 per  pupil, and are 

limited to 24 places.   

There will not be any afterschool clubs during the last week of the summer term. 

 

MONDAY: 

Country Dancing Club – Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 

(Preparing for Meadowlark) 

From 25th April to 13th June (last session on 13th June). We are performing on 18th June 2022. Anyone who 

attends this club will need to be aware that they will be expected to attend Meadowlark on 18th June 

2022.  There is no charge for this club. 

TUESDAY: 

Reception, Year 1 & 2 – Summer Sports 

WEDNESDAY: 

Year 1 & 2 Athletics 

THURSDAY 

Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 – Summer Sports 

FRIDAY 

Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 – Athletics 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Haverhill-Library-Suffolk-202854396546832/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWj8SmD82USr7w4nuZbyW0-7-4Y2qHKlTJ6Bca0D4EknvPXwOT8sDdP0y_s5Wd4ALNYJaVqbAbes5VmsvKWZYPB67fUg9EGBgD6p0ARecvdRfLzQ13SdaxJycx7kJbZG183GOEmVaUxOJbGjZe1gV2y&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/haverhillarts/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWj8SmD82USr7w4nuZbyW0-7-4Y2qHKlTJ6Bca0D4EknvPXwOT8sDdP0y_s5Wd4ALNYJaVqbAbes5VmsvKWZYPB67fUg9EGBgD6p0ARecvdRfLzQ13SdaxJycx7kJbZG183GOEmVaUxOJbGjZe1gV2y&__tn__=kK-R


 

 

School Hours 

You may have seen the government’s announcement that all schools should be open for a minimum of 

32.5hrs a week.  

Kedington already meets this so our hours will remain 8.40am to 3.15pm, with doors opening to allow for a 

staggered drop off at 8.35pm. Pick up is also staggered until 3.20pm. 

 


